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Catholic Book Week 
Plans Oversea* ftid 

HMhlitfto* N*fJ)-rA book 
rol'ectlon rami»l«-n to Hid Cath
olic Achoolf* n l̂wlon*, unci libra-
ttftin w*r#trjck»n cGuntrle* will 
l» « jNMft at Catholic Book Week, 
m tw wld Jfrftm ttshrmy SO to 

^Women's Vlewpolm 

Play's The Thing 
:MABIE VVEIBMAJi; 

$$* «H», temitofXIo ** in* tele* to be amosta* by feigninsr 
^tnttMwnnr Mtf l>y PWI^RI " ' " 

Ttf&fefcc i<^i*git0Ma University 
,, librarian, who 4* ctmlrmnn of the 

^ A îMttiet; at wdlo program* Jtt 
I <̂ MVH»ctiPoKwitfi fli* oiMwnftnce J* 

litlnir «rjr«fur#tf by * committee 
needed by WlUJim C. Sinlih. M . 

14to-j«r«ctof of *he tifttlanl Grjun. 
*& (ft Catholic Men*,}!!* JEWI-
«e»K» *»m\«i frr4bufl Stritch, 
AwhbljiJjop of Chlutxo, |i hon
orary ehurmnnV C*tho]io Book 
Wastr ^ — 
KVWVJM ^ 

Hollywood's three moat moth-eaten numnters were pain
fully pursued lor an hour and a half recently by an alleged 
winedy team known as Abbott and CostcBo. Costello is a 
fat little felly roll ,ot » man who 

f̂ T ' ^ ' • ^ ^ W - .^^^B^^TT F ^ ^ ^ " M'" 

Vatican Oftf^ flUdio NO -
, In cwperaljan with t h e (racing 
I »eirvJce** Ojff rated by the Interna-
i t^« | l »tW»«t OrwnJsitlto, Vic 

„*k«n Badlo TIM ln»ugqntcd a 
* a»jri*f *• 4?f t)re*<ftt*Ml« in tfemtto 

' and Knfllih to Mate |(i the 
MNiftft lor (homihds ot wraon* 

* *UU wUfcirif or separate team 
th*fr **rall|#* *i a ocnMouence 
ot t»h« nfa»v 'Wit 88 totaqw broad. 

-> e«*ti ag* ajvan oath w—Way* 

atwidlty, and Abbott Juat Isn't 
at«asln|, a n d 
doesn't try, but 
achieve* t h e 
i t t n « effect, 
enjway. 

What t b » » a 
two cli»r««t#« 
nay fan't fanny, 
what they do « 
just what they 

!

*v« done jn 
hair lest forty MMX» 
IctarM, namely, to slap each 
ther In their respective ts^trnming 

dentures, Even the monsters wore 
ntlldj In fact the only chill of 
horror one f«!t was having to pay 
to viaw this debacle. However, 
keep rooting tor the monsters 
every tlra»—more talent. 

In other word*, wh«t Is hap
pening to the nstion't Dense of 
humor, to ray nothing of the gen
eral level of our culture! testes? 
If tb» typt of thine that amuses 
u* la a meaeure of our intelligence, 
then brlna on the papeT dolb, be-
caua* we've been aubecrlblng to 
thla Jow.type of ftlm fere for * 
lonr1*!™* n o w - Movlea have been 

/$. 

t i t htlmtrtt rkwit* Shet 1880 
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t Toity Hoh and Cold Cuts 
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made for the la*t 63 yearn and 
tfcsy harve rlien no higher daring 
that time then the popular taete, 
ao that they mirror faithfully what 
we it a natloai accent a* enter
tainment. 

• • « 
The motion picture Is a great 

art form, requiring the creative 
ability of many type* of artists to 
produce. It ttsroxcendu the stage 
where plot end character must be 
limited became jsi the very nature 
of that madliun; the film can 
elaborate plot, draw finer shades 
of meaning sod delineate chsrac* 
ler more accurately than In the 
theater. Togother with all this 
•ubtlo power, our film makers have 
at their eommavnd high technical 
abllln which make BO many movies, 
from » photographic standpoint, a 
Joy to view. 

Celluloid sellers hsve not or do 
not cere to recognise the tremen
dous power the movies possess 
over eudlencea. They are our most 
popular form at mess entertain
ment end even the regulation pro
ductions Influence our outlook and 
standards. Much of our young; 
people's straining toward grossly 
materialistic goals can be trsced 
to values formed from moviegoing. 

Delinquency among young girls 
often !• due to their striving after 
the kind of glitter they see dis
played In movlea. A great many 
of u» perhapi sljrh deeply and 
despair our mlaerable lot after 
viewing Marlena clad in mink 
moving majestically toward the 
Inevitable last reel happy ending. 

• * • 
Therein the American film has 

failed. When week after week all 
we get Is escapism, maybe in tech
nicolor, un-funny comedy and horse 
operaa, It Is time to atop wonder
ing why European films ere gen
erally luperlor to our own. Our 
world l» teeming with the mar-
veloua and the awesome; we need 
guidance and Inspiration In an age 

A Fish a D a y \ r — A t Our House 

Tips On Buying 
By MARY TLM.EY DALY , 

^SSiSiM. HAM 
Sister Alma Lalltisky of tho 
Medical Mission Slaters holds a 
fish which the native Indian 
woman at the left has given In 
payment for the treatment she 
received at the Slaters' liospl 
tai at Rawalpindi, Pakistan. 
IWC Photo). 

facing the gravest of problems. 
The movies can help us, if only 

properly used, to n fuller cultural 
life by turning out more stimulat
ing, dramatic offerings, and they 
can contribute townrd making us 
a more sober people by producing 

' "Ho$v do you mothers of large families manage?" asked 
young Mrs. Allen at a bridge party the other day. "Most 
o f Bill's salary goes for food these days and there are just 

\ t h e two of us imd the baby. We —— 
are favorites too: a starch (maca
roni, spaghetti or noodles) com
bined layer on layer with bits of 
meat, eggs or vegetables; cream 
sauce poured over all, marger-
ined crumbs on top and baked. 
One. of these big casseroles, a 
salad and simple dessert makes 
a perfect but inexpensive meal. 

One of the cleverest tricks 
Frances told us was about her 
rare roast beef dinner for extra 
special occasions. Rare roast beef 
is something most of us have for
gotten. But not Frances! She 
asks the butcher to save for her 
the first cut of \ the chuck. She 
stressed that it must be the first 
cut. Just before the prime rib. 
This looks and tastes [ike prime 

e a t hamburgers and fish; but, 
ieven so, we're always broke, 
! "How about it, 
Frances?" asked 
o u r h o s t e s s , 
turning to Fran-

i c e s Smith, admit-
1 tediy the best 
! m a n a g e r 
amongst us. 

"We've always 
c u t c o r n e r s , " 
laughed Frances, 
" a n d l a t e l y 
we've cut 'cfn in Mary Daly 
s o , lar we're living,In circles.'" 

Parents of seven children, Ed 
a n d Frances Smith live nicely on 
t h e salary Ed makes teaching 
school. Frances manages to keep 

!St. Francis College 
Announces Opening 

Loretta, Fa.—St Francis Col
lege here wlD begin orientation 

, and registration one week earlier 
' than anticipated, as announced by 
I the Reverend Francis Flannagan, 
I TOR. Registrar. Orientation ot 
Fresftmen will begin with the ar-

i rival of boarders on Sunday, Sept. 
119. Classes will begin Sept. 23. 
| Registration of all students will 
begin on Monday, Sept 20 and 

; will continue through to include 
, Sept 22. 

h*r brood healthy, happy and'rib but sells for the price of 
well-led; but what managing' 

Here are some of the hints shP 
gavo Mrs. Allen and the rest of 
u s that afternoon: 

THE SMITHS HAVE at least 
o n e beef dinner each week. For 
lt»e well-known h a m b u r g e r s , 
Frances buys boneless chuck and 
grinds It at home. That way the 
butcher doesn't s l ip In odds and 
ends. One favorite dish is ground 
beef mixed with canned milk, 
seasoned and spread on bread 
and broiled. Another variation Is 
mixed with catsup and broiled 
on bread. Every bit of the Juice 
Is saved that u.a> ana king lnlo 

chuck. It is the only piece of 
chuck that can be roasted rare 
and still be tender and Juicy. 

She has this boned and rolled, 
then uses the bone along w!»h a 
bare piece of marrow bone to 
make a rich vegetable soup— 
main course for another dinner. 
Thus she has her rare roast beef 
super special dinner, a vegetable 
soup dinner and a hash dinner 
out of the leavings —three meals, 
and one of them a company din
ner, for the cost of a piece of 
chuck. Evpn at the present price 
of chuck It's a bargain. 

own biscuit mix and keeps it In 
a halfgallon fruit jar—the basis 

I for biscuits, pancakes, waffles, 
! muffins and all sorts of desserts 
, combined with fresh, canned or 
stewed fruit 

We all left that bridge session 
with a real bridge of ideas to 
span the gap between grocery 
money and high market prices. 

Saturday. August 28th 
9 to 10 P.M. 

The 

Weekly Holy Hour 
of 

THE WOMEN'S 

Eucharistic League 
St. Francis ot Assisi Church 

wH] be made by the members 
of the 

4th BAND 

AUTO WASHED 
AND DRIED • 

IN 2 MINUTES! 
* NO WAITING! 
The One met Only— 

Thf Original 

MINT-MAN 
Automatic Carwasb 

Kerr and Russell 
163 W. MAIN 

-Near Broad 

THEHE ARE STEWS, Spanish 
films with more insight Into some , the toasted bread. j omelets, twice baked potatoes 

Then there Is Frances" eronom> 'with crisp bacon mashed with the 
meal leaf Two pounds of beef i potato and cheese sprinkled over 
ground with a little pork makes the top before the second baking, 
a very large meat loar when pad Oh. there were many meat tricks. 
ded with bread crumbs, a little As to fruits and vegetables, 
oatmeal ivllamln B). grated on i Frances markets at the end of 

of our current problems. 
The Christopher!, a Catholic 

movement to bring Christ into tho 
"market place" has recently taken 
form under tho irindanrr of n 
Maryknoll prieat, Father Jsmti 
Keller. This group Is now olfermif 
substantial awards lor plays whirl) 
might conceivably bo filmed. Let 
ua hope that new tnlent will show 
forth from this search ao we ran 
retire eomo of the present Holly 
wood script writers, g-agaters anil, 
maybe, evon Abbott and t'oatclio, 

REDUCED FARES 
via AIR to 

IRELAND — INGLAND — SCOTLAND 

October 1st to April 1st 

Round Trip Fare to Ireland $422.66 
Important: If you ore planning to visit Europe in 1 9 4 9 — 

Reservations must be m a d * immediately—Steamship or Air. 

DePREZ TRAVEL BUREAU 
Power" Hotel Main 5090 

"Totti Ta«k i== = 

Date-Getting Data 
By NORMA DE PREZ 

It was just one of those days. At reveille lifo was a bow 
of cherries but aa AM gave way to PM you started to dis 
cover the pita. You missed the bus. forgot your lunch and 
the climax cams when the girl at 

N A Z A R E T H 
C 0 L L E G E 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

. ^ Fully Accredited 

O«0r««s; I./U, | .S. (In Science) B.S. In 
Mu*k,B.$. In SwmtarUI Science, Speech, 
Soctaf Service. 

IVININO CLASSES FOR ADULTS 

Art 
Nursing 

Teacher Training 

the next desk Informed you that 
your potUcoat was peeking. 

W h i l e you 
Wars reassuring 
yourself t h a t 
everything hap
pens to you—It 
did. That draaa, 
the one that 
Adrian had de
signed just for 
you (but not 
for your bud-
get), rustled by 

Norma Dcl'rei and In it was 
one of your very heat rhnms. Envy 

thai liltlo green monster, In 
umphed agriin and you classified 
the day aa tho canine's own. 

But wait irnls, »ro you going lo 
let other people push your mind 
around that way? If you look at 
the world through green eyes, life 
can teem as blue aa a sailor's 
middy. So you haven't a face like 
Ingrld's and all your clothes aron't 
l**tflh Avenu* crepitans-, but why 
matte your life miserable just 
thinking about II. 

• • • 
If yon want to, you can convince 

yourself that It ia painful to be 
plain and find a niec quiet corner 
for the purpose of hibernation but 
If you are an up to the minute 
teentimer. you'll trade In those 
blues for a lesson In self better
ment 

So your hair is the same color 
aa everyone else's, your battle of 
the huldge has met with nothing 
but defeat; maybe you didn't re
ceive a bid for I he last dance or 
srora a hit with Friday night's 
date, (II? •» »s protinhly juat pla> 
mff the field anywnjt. 

When your aocial life consists of 
nvr.re inning* than outings, why-
allow that little girl poi|t announce 
to everyone the plight of "poor 

Ion and crumbled dried celery 
lops . She binds the loaf together 
wi th tapioca, saving eggs for a 
more showy and Just as nourish
ing addition she presses ihree 
hard-rooked eggs lnlo Ihe center 
of the loaf before baking, then 
each slice has a decorative slice 
of egg in the middle. Half Ihe 
loaf Is served first day with 
browned potaloes which have 
been roasted around It, and gravy 
made from pan drippings. The 
second day she serves the other 
half cither cold or sliced and 
friend, with creamed potaloes. an 
other vegetable and" a salad. 

Lentil soup Is a standby at Ihe 

the day when storekeepers give 
her bargain rates to clear out 
perishables.. She uses fruits and 
vegetables at the height of their 
season always. No cellophane 
wrapped tomatoes or strawber
ries in February for Frances. The 
Smiths love bananas, but Frances 
Hlretches the expensive flavor by 
slicing bananas in 'gelatin or 
serving them with a custard 
sauce - three or four bananas for 
ihe nine Smiths. 

"Keep up the nourishment and 
keep down the cost." advises 
Frances. Instead of expensive Ice 
cream, she rp tries sherbets with 
fruit juices and milk Cookies 

CENTURY FARM 
1761 Spencerporf Road 

(6 Miles From Four Corners) 

Will Remain Open This Winter! 
• India Lunchaom • Wedding IrtaMtsts 
• Arttrnoon Ttai • Itcepfioni 
• lusinau Men's Luncheon] • Ejch Party Prhrate 
• lanqatrs • Good Homt Cooking 

RESERVATIONS 
GLEN. 2468-R GLEN. 4710-J 

Smiths real economy, delirious | made with oatmeal and raisens 
and full o f Iron Hence the pink land just a few chocolate chips 
rheeks and bubbling vitality of supply the luxury touch. (One 

all can't bo potential Einsteins or I the? Smith children package of chocolate chips makes 
gave you ao much crodit for? We| 

persecuted you." 
Where is that spunk that wo 
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f f i r n Mflldalre — Fully Automatic 

WASHER 
Irrtti "LJ« WATIR" ACTION! 
•net —AIL THESE FEATURES! 

.., : ^ U W* ;*|Bl»i|t«; «*IMt*cttrau>. 
l r ® W % P * * i f ***#*» ** «**• than a half-hoon cleaner wMttr. ^ £ 5 

: » : ^ * ' ' ' i ^ - * , ^ ^ ' l » » ^ . ' * P • * - •»•»• «••*» tor lroulni Immediate!*. 

^ ^ g ^ & t f a l N t i a f ^ ^ InsMft and out. 
I ^ ^ I ^ ^ I W W i ^ e e S ^ a W l t e * waeclai Jotw-

.... - ^ ^ r e A tpiCjNSTRATIONI 
f*|ijnrjni$r- for ti»rlf*sr delivery! 

m 

s Appliances, Inc. 

1 , . . . . .. /.....>• . JUS, 

K^ 

riftaatn MteMt 
etoTHtt M m 

Char, 1167 

modern Mona I.laas but we ran, 
kep envy out of our eyes. In.itnad 
of turning; a bruised magenta the; 
next time you aee the silky locks,' 
smart clothes snd doublo quota of 
datea that qualify Susie aa a ahok 
chirk, let your reacllona turn into 
favorable and constructive actions 

« • » 
Hare you Her slopped ty n>n 

aides- that nightly brushing an.I 
curling, weekly washing may a<-
eount for those lovely t resaes * In 
atend of becoming diacourngcd 
with excess poundage, resnt the 
hot fudge frnppe that will even 
tually go to waist. If we make n 
few unbiased observations of 8u 
aie's popularity we'll find she in 
interesting because «he n inter 
ested. Her manner i> amooih and 
sincere because she i* unaffected 

Give yourself n helping hnnd and 
those green grpntli|| wll di«ap 
pear. Exercise, e i^t h<mr« of 
sleep, soap and waier*x»auty trent 
menu and good manner a ran )..• 
the iecrota of any auhdeh « «urre««. 
Banish those blues that go w t h 
thinking; too much about the d«!e«. 
chic clothes and good marks of 
other girls. 
When you start feelintr »<>rrv for 
'poor you' »it down and hut nil 
the assets that nre in v i w favor 
Common »en«c can di«pel ih,>*«. 
petty Jealoumes and rnviot.s mn<>r]« 
if you give il half a rhati. e 

• • • 
No one like* a anoh If \., , s,\, 

it any thought »t all von w '! »P,. 
that anoM.inhneR* i* en\ \ •. ,, 
ver»e. A« the plain Jane n,n >— 
en»mus. the pr-rtty ja! n», >... 
proud. Your sterling i|ualitie« w || 
never h* rerogniaed if \mir atti l 

tude is colored by «n overactive 
ego. 

The power of pernuasion is »i 
powerful one. You ran probably 
remember Ihe times when vour 
entire state of mind was dangling 
by the strnps of a pair of golden ' 
sandles. Domestic tranquillity was ' 
temporarily disturbed while you 
rushed into dad with tearstamed 
plea for that extra financial assist -
ance that would enable you to 
keep up with the latest fad. "Golly, 
Dad, just every one has one of 
those darling chavrm bracelet!" or 
"But Mother, all "the kids my age 
are dating on school nisrhts." 

Whether the trend is for turtle-
neck sweaters or the question is 
'Should thirteen year oldem date?-

we are all influenced by what 
others do or say. Persuasion can 
be a powerful weapon if it is 
directed toward good but the dan
ger lurks in the fact that many 
people consider a thing to he right 
juat hecause every one is doing it. 

FTIANCKS'S C A88ER O I . K S 
Ihree big batches of rookies at 
Ihe Smith house i She makes her 

When you're feeling blue and look
ing- for cheer, just try a bottle of 

OLD RANGER BEER 

HORNELL BREWING CO.. INC. 
P h o n e : Horhell , N. Y. 25-26 

Hornell Beer K. D. K. Cream Ale 

SAINT JOSEPHS COLLEGE 
EMMITSBURG. MARYLAND 

1809 1948 

A four year course in liberal arts ond sciences, leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science. Prepares for 
teaching, technology, dietetics, business, lodol work and jour
nalism; offers pre-medicol one pre-nur»ing courser 

Conducted by 

The Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul 
For Information address 

The Registrar 

Folks Favor FVomm's Flavor 

FROMM'S 
DELICIOUS 

HOTS - STEAMERS •• COLD CUTS 

For Your Lunchions or Outdoor Picnic 
Ask Your Dealers or Call GE\. 2700 

<3aint cJrloni ca s 
i 

Sunday Masses: 
7 • 8 - » • ! • - U • 12:1* 

VEST BXT. MSGK. GERALD C. LAMBERT, Pastor 

^^r,vvr^rt^wftr\^^v^|v^rvvvlv<^v^ 

OUR LADY Of LOURDES 

LUBRICATE MEISENZAHL DAIRY 
Pasteurized Milk «V Cream 
^ GOLDEN GUERNSEY 
Direct from Farm To Yom 
Msnrse 70IS Hsariefta. N.Y. 

© 
F. C. STETNER 

1821 MONROE AVE, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Phone .MOXROE teOS 

Procession Cancelled 
Budapest — ( N O - The pro-, 

ceaslon of the right haad of St. j 
Stephen, which was scheduled for 
August 20 and last year attracted ' 
the participation of a half mil-; 
lista people, has been cancelled * 
by order at the Church authorl- • 
t ies here. I 

A Lai** Stock o f Imported 

aad Dorneatle 

WINKS A LIQUORS 

SCHWALB 
LIQUOR STORE 

1829 Monro* Are. - Brighton 
At Twelve Corners 

tfOXKOK 9W» 

»a.i»as.—fc^iaa. • » - • • • i|-irm~l ~l.n.lTi .r j n j 

Perry Flower Shops 
Inc. 

FAMOITS FOB 

QCAXmr FLOWERS 

ETHEL M. PERRY 
Owner 

BRIGHTON STORE 
Twelve Corner* 

HULLS 
KXVfCI 
TTATION 
GENESEE* 

at SAWYEK 
Oeneaee, T757 
BUI Hull. Prop-

MOVED 
jtul across tht street 
to n0t>rt tpacwas and 

finer quarters, 

ASHTON 
FUNttAl HOMI las. 

A'etc Located At 

645 W. MAIN 
Jot. *ro*»n«k Hra. O. Asfctta 
Llcnted Hp. ITall*na««t 

CIN. 4X90 C I N . 1444 

Ktnncy's Crecery 
l i t CINIME ST. 

ICE COLO BfVaftAOlS 
Open Lvcnings §no *Mr*toBBy 

a>#suW^vv~***««*>V**i**a**a**> rma^r*V*i i - irv*if*>»~i»rM-ai 

SCHNEIDER'S 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Pharmacists 
Monroe SH7 - 921S 

Pree Delivery 
14«2 MONROE AVB. 

W I L L I A M S 
P H A R M A C Y 

C K. WlMeaas, fVft 

U S AftMlTT M.VB. . MN. 7 M 1 
i_>ai~a~iri*iTr"1 " * i " * " * " * " "r" ~i~r"\—"Ti-r 

j»^^rMna«»^#a>^>va>rVWta>aatfaie^av^ea^aaa>»a^»>e»<saaw»>« 

S T O P a ta 
COURIER JOURNAL 

Adrertiser Today 

AUTO GLASS 

Replace It Quickly 
By Factory Trained 

Experts 

MAE'S ACTO GLASS 
SERVICE 

t0» ALLEN ST. 
1 ^aiesiaaaasaaaVMtaeaaawsa*!**!*1* 

MAIN TMe 
s^»a^a»»*aa»»a«M*aaa«aaaMaa 
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